
TY Module Non-Beginners 
The Great Spanish Language Apprentice Challenge

Name five Spanish companies 
with offices in Ireland. 

Name five Irish companies 
with offices in a Spanish-

speaking country.

Using online catalogues, 
compare the price of any 

product that you find for sale in 
both a Spanish-speaking 

country supermarket and an  
Irish supermarket.

Look up marketing terms 
and find the Spanish words for 
five of them. Use each of them 

in a sentence. 
Find three jobs advertised on 

Jobs.ie that require Spanish

ppli.ie

Interview someone 
who uses a language in 

the course of their job, apart 
from teachers in your school, 

and write or record three things 
you have learned from them.

Watch three of the 
Languages Connect career 

videos and write one point you 
learned from each one 
(https://bit.ly/GC_Youtube) 

You must include one video with 
the language you are studying.

Watch the business section 
of the news in Spanish and write 

down one thing you learn 
Suggested websites: 

Spain 
Peru 

Latin America and USA

Find a top global CEO 
who speaks Spanish and 

another language  
Suggested website:  

9 Fortune 500 CEOs who speak 
another Language (babbel.com)

Find one Spanish 
advertisement on 

YouTube. 
Write down one point 
you learned and note 
three words that you 

understood. 

World of  Work

Using an Irish online 
supermarket, take screenshots 

of three products from 
Spanish-speaking countries 
that you can buy in Ireland.

Read the business section of a 
Spanish newspaper and write 
down one thing you learned. 

Suggested websites:  
Spain (1)         Spain (2)         Bolivia 

Dominic Republic          Spain (3) 

List three third-level courses 
in Ireland that combine Spanish 
with a skill (IT, Science, Business)  

Suggested website: 
https://careersportal.ie Find out how many 

Global 500 companies are 
in Spanish-speaking countries 

Suggested website: 
Global 500 2021 Ranking

https://elpais.com/
https://www.elmundo.es/
https://www.eldiario.net/portal/
https://elnacional.com.do/
https://www.larazon.es/
www.rtve.es/noticias/s/economia/
https://bit.ly/3JOEAkm
https://cnn.it/3eYcZz6
https://brandirectory.com/rankings/global/table
www.jobs.ie
https://careersportal.ie
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_K2lgB5S3KUsDxIDYmtTesR4yEyxJN_D
https://www.babbel.com/en/magazine/9-fortune-500-ceos-speak-another-language/

